Rand 3D to be a Sponsor at the COE 2016 Annual Conference
Rand 3D offers CATIA Composer webcast and showcases training & software solutions through Bronze-Level Sponsorship

OWINGS MILLS, MD – April 7, 2016 – Rand Worldwide (OTCBB: RWWI), a global leader in providing technology
solutions to organizations with engineering design and information technology requirements, today announced
its Rand 3D division will be a sponsor at this year’s COE 2016 Annual PLM Experience & TechniFair. The
conference will be held at the San Antonio Marriott Rivercenter April 10-13, 2016.
As a certified Dassault Systèmes Partner, Rand 3D offers software and training solutions for the CATIA, DELMIA,
ENOVIA, and SIMULIA brands.
“For more than 10 years Rand 3D has supported users of Dassault Systèmes software and the COE community, and
this year we’re pleased to show our support through our sponsorship of the COE event,” said Meghan Foster,
director of sales for Rand 3D.
In addition to meeting with conference attendees to share Rand 3D’s extensive knowledge and expertise of the
Dassault Systèmes 3D Experience platform, Rand 3D is inviting COE attendees to a webcast to learn more about
CATIA Composer. This webcast was created in response to numerous requests from clients asking for support using
this application.
Improve the way you create, update and distribute product information
Rand 3D is hosting a complimentary CATIA Composer webcast on Thursday, April 28th at 2:00pm Eastern Time.
Attendees will learn how to import geometry into Composer and how to create technical illustrations, interactive 3D
experiences and animations. Anyone who needs to create product documentation, maintenance instruction, training
products and visualizations will benefit from attending this webcast. Rand 3D’s director of training, John Carlson, will
host the webcast. For more information and to register, click here: http://rand3d.com/news-events/events.
About Rand 3D
Rand 3D, a division of Rand Worldwide, provides professional industry-leading training solutions through a full-time,
dedicated teaching faculty for Dassault Systèmes and PTC software users. With over 30 training centers as well as
on-site classes, customers can select the best training option for them. A recognized Dassault Systèmes Solutions
Partner, the team also provides software solutions for CATIA, DELMIA, ENOVIA, EXALEAD OnePart, 3DVIA, PLM
Express and SIMULIA. With over 25 years of experience, this team of subject matter experts, engineers, trainers,
and dedicated customer service representatives have the expertise required to offer effective engineering software
and training solutions. To learn more please visit rand3d.com and follow Rand 3D on Twitter at @Rand3D.
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